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travçl IQ Sydney or other major centres for treatmciit, 	- 
13.3 To actively promote hospital authontits to include accommo 
dution for relatives, particularly parents of young children and for 
women before and after childbirth, having regard to the specal cit 
cumstances of the peppic in the regions. 
13.4 That all childrcns vitwnin supplements and infant food prcpa 
rations be subject to stringent labelling reqvirements showing espe 
cially sugar and starch contents. 

SPECIAL GROUPS 
14.1 Ambulance services to be funded 50-50 by Commonwealth 
and State Government and be provided free. 
14.2 Increased number of appropriate vehicles for non-urgent 
health transport be provided. 
14.3 To greatly improve and expand geriatric scrvtces. estabIishtn 
a ransc of appropriate facilities such as retirement hostcis convales-
cent hospitals. geriatric and day hospitals, nursing homes and hcl-
tered homes. 
144 Interpreter service to be available for migrant patients in all 
public and private hospitals, community health centres and other 
health care agencies. 
144 Any proposed changes to the laws governing terminations of 
pregnancjto be treated as a matter of individual conscience. 
14.6 Greatly increased funds to be devoted to medical and health 
services and óceupatiooal health research. 	 -. 
14.7 Adequate Government support for Women's Health Centres. 
Rape Crisis Centres, Women's Refuges. Womens Resources and In-
formation Centres, Family Planning Associations and workers health 
centres. 
14.8 Employers be encouraged to set up health clinicsoll the work 
site. 
14.9 Birth Control and Family Planning Omits to be free and in-
corporated initially into public hospitals and to be phased-into com-
munity health centres when established. - 
14.10 Handicapped persons be provided with free education, ac-
commodation, health services and associated facilities for recreation, 
holiday and future occupational projects. 	 - 
14.11 All non-government agencies receiviag Government finance 
be continually evaluated for cost benefit and cost efficiency. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HYGIENE 	 - 	- 
The NSW Government to eontinue to take s:eps to improve environ. 
mental hygiene and amenity in NSW by; 	 - 
15.2 Reduction of air pollution including - 	 - 
15.1,2 promotion of public transport; 
15.1.2 promotion of smell cars: 	 - 
15.1.3 reduction of hazardous motor vehicle :mission; 
15-1.4 reduction of hazardous industrial cmSion. 	- 
15.2 Reduction in risks associated with water pollution by: 
15.2.1 monitoring of sewerage systents and promotion of land sewer-
age treatment works: 	 - 
15.2.2 control and regulation of noxious waste discharge;

-  
- 	 - - - 

15.2.3 continuous improvement of water distribution systemjn major 
cities; 	 --  
15.2.4 expansion of portable reticulated fluoridated water su - pplies to 
all country towns. 
15.3 State Government adopt measures Ic- protect the community 
from the hazards of radioactive substances whether from the indis- 
criannate or unsafe use of ionising radiation, or radioactive waste 
from nuclear enraetive or power generation industries; and publish 
regularly reports publicly on monitoring. 	 - 

FOOD COUNCIL 	 - -. - - 
16.1 The NSW Labor Government establish a Food. Nutrition and 
Education Advisory Council. This should be convened by the Minis. 
ter for Health and representative, appointed by the Ministeçc- for 
Education, Agriculture, Consumer Affairs pluj representatives of 
eonsumer groups. women's groups and i]clude the professional 
groups (Home Economists. Dietitians, Nutritionists. Food -Technolo. 
gins. ete). 
16.2 This council would advise the 145W Government through the 
Minister for Health on nutrition standards, nutrition education and 
promotion of healthy lifestyle and the way food is prepared. distrib-
uted, marketed, sold and regulated. 

12. HOUSING 	- - - -: 
Housing is a basic human right. In social and economic terms,'acoess 
to appropriate and affordable housing Is crucial for the long-term 
development of society. It provides the basis for family and social 
life and for a large part of Austnlias industrial infrastructurà 
Availability of affordable housing is central to Labor's policies to al-
leviate poverty and to remove social inequatitieil - - 

Housing Policy must be developed in accordance with tlite over 
riding objectives of the Panys Social Justice Strategy. i.e. equity 
equality of rigbts, access to essential services and partIcipati 

Within, this framework -special eo&deration must he given to those 
areas of particular need and disadvantage.  

Housing. should be a major policy area for priority action by 
the Federal government under the national Social Justice Strategy in 
Labor's historic third term. 
Fi-lociplcs  
• 	Labor recognises the crucial importance of housing in the eco- 

nomic and social life of Australia. 
• 	Labor believes that every Australian resident has a right to adc- 

quate and affordable accommodation within a choice of housing 
tenures, 	- 

• 	kl.ousiog polities should recognise all categories of economic, 
sociat and personal need. withoul discrimination. consistcnt 
with Labors principles of social justice and equity. 

• 	Such housing should provide security of tenure, autonomy of 
- action and privacy, and he accessible to community facilities 

and other serviecs. 	- 
• 	Housing policy should scfl to alleviate housing-related poverty 

by assisting those on low and thoderate incomes to achieve 
borne ownership, meeting the cost of public and co-operative 
housing or facilitating the. -jvailabilitv of private rental accorn' 
Ojodatiun. Assistance should- be provided on the basis of the 
needs of the residents rather than on the provision of a limited 
Standard form of housing style. 

• The public- housing sector should continue to be developed as a 
viable and positive housing alternative for lower and moderate 
income earners. It should not be a residual or stigmatised form 
of housing, and should provide-public tenants with equivalent 
athantages arid amenities experienced by home owners. 

• Effective housiiig policies require close co-ordination between 
fe4eral. state and local governments, unions, tenant organisa' 
tiolts. as, well as community and housing industry bodies. They 
also require dose' co-ordination with income security, human 
services, education and housing industry policies. 

• 	Ensure-that all individuals are in a position to afford adequate 
and appropriate housing by continuing to assist low and nioder-
ate incoite earners to achieve home ownership or meet the cost 
otp.uhlie. co-operative or private rental accommodation. 

• Maintain and develop, in co-operation with the Federal Gov-
ernment - an income related assistance scheme on a consistent 
basis, for those who are experiencing housing related poverty in 
public housing. in the private rental sector and in non-profit co-
operative housitig. 

• 	Enurc that special need groups in the community gain access 
to,ao appropriate housing standard. 

• All forms of housing should provide an assurance that occu-
pants have- the opportunity for real participation in the way 
theit housing is provided and managed. 
Bgforthe•Aged 

1.1 Ensure, that aged persons accommodation is provided without 
discrimivatioa in a way which meets housing needs and respects the 
rights and dignity of residents. 

1.2 Ensure all purpose build aged accommodation, both private 
and public, is, located in reasonable proximit5i to public facilittes and 
community Centres. - - 
1.3.3 lrplcment retirement centre legislation to cover the rights 
and responsibilities of both resident and proprietor, including se-
curity of tenure and a mechanism for dispute resolution. 
1.3.2 Ensure that retirement centres form part of a network of the. 
three leves of accommodation (sclfcare. hostel and nursing home). 
-13.3 Give th Department of Housing power of approval for re-
titement 'centres on condition that necessary support infrastructure is 
in close proximity. - 

1.
3.4 Support self care services to allow people to remain in their 

own homes. 
2 	Housing for the Disabled 
2.1 	Further develop design standards, to eater for the specific 
needs otphvsically impaired. developmentally disabled and psychiat-
rically ill, members in the community.- 
2.2 	Eacourage the return to appropriate housing in the corn' 
munity of people from institutions principally by using funds nIb. 
cared from the Health Budget. 	- 
2,3 	Provide the necessary comprehensive support services in the 
local community for the disabled.  
2.4 	Generate an eqtable allocation

- 
 of public housing for dis-, 

tfmsng Ibr Single People. Youth and Sole Parents 
Ensure that single people, young people and sole parents have ac-
cess to housing assistance programs including public and co-opera-
tive housing and that they have an effective chance of entry to pri-
vate rental housin2 and home  
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4. 	HousIng for Women 
4.1 	Recognise the disadvantage experienced by women in housing 
related poverty. physical and mental harassment, discrimination, 
insecurity and enfotced hotnelessness, 
4.2 	Will provide funding to continue the Labor initiated progtats 
which provided crisis, short and medium term housing for women 
who experierced gendet related disadvantage and discrimination. 
S. 	Boarding House 
5.1 	Recognise the critical loss of boardirg house accommpdation, 
undertake a program of acquisition and rehabilitation of'boardJn 
houses in the inner city areas of Sydney. 
5.2 	Provide financial and other incentives to boarding house owJ* 
era to maintain their properties and encourage new premises to:bt 

set up. I 12.1 Give furTher sueport to both common equity and private eq- • 

for boardrs and lod era, 
5,4 	Retain State tnvironrnentaj Planning Policy 10' to 	

managed hpusing schemes. 
12.2 Continue to allocate funds from the lccaJ Government and the remaining stock. 

5.3 	Evtend the Residential Tenancies Act to ineludd rotectioa ,) uity housing co-operatives as well as to other (or of community- 

Community

. 

 Housing Programme for housing co-operatives and from 
Caravans and Mobile Homes the Mortgage and Rental Relief Scheme for the Community Ten- 6.1 	lntroducc utti(orm licensing and regulatory systems for care. ancy Scheme. Additional funds will be sought from home ownership 

van parks and camping grounds. 	 sources to encourage pnvate equity housing CO-Operatives 
6.2 Amend the Resi entiai Tenancies Act to address the partieuZ ------- 
lar issues relating to caravan park residents. 	 . 	 13.1 Encourage. an  adequate supply of appro 	ic,iVa1 TtfltnJ- Housing for Aborigines 	 housing b:: 
7.1 	Further develop the Labor initiated Housing for Aborigines  13.1.1 The introduction of targeted taxation and other financial men- 
and Homes on Aboriginal Land programs until all Aboriginal people sure,s to boost supply Among these being th 	 M e Depreciation 	ow. 
in 115W are securely housed, 	 ante which underpins the Rental Property mist. 
7.2 Consult with state, regional and local AboxiginaJ 1,and Coun- 13.1.2 The introduction of a Residential Tenancies Act to give pro- 

- cils on design, constniction, maintenance and management.:: 	tection to both tenants and landlords. 
72 	In pursuit of these housing objectives establish speciii appren- 13.1.3 Working in co-operation with the Commonwealth and local 
ticeship and eniplov,ijent schemes for Aboriginal people. 	 governmeot to remove impediments to increases in private retna.l 

Multicultural Housing 	 . , 	stock. 
Implement programs to ensure that housing services are accessible 13.1.4 Retention 61 State Environmental Planning Policy 10 to con' 
and relevant to all people regardless of language or cultural differ. serve rental property. 
ences. 	 . 	13.1.5 Be committed to residential tenancies legislation which ade 

HousIng for the Homeless 	 . 	quatcly protects the riglits of all private tenants including those 
9.1 	Provide low income rental accommodation with: 	' 	' residing in boarding houses. hostels, retirement villages and caravan 
9.1.1 rent levels affordable by low income earners 	 parks. The Act will be administered by the Housing Department and 
9.1.2 design features and standards to suit tenants' needs. 	' funded by the Rental Bond Board, 

Home Ownership r4.1 Erovide flexible and innovative schemes to assist low and 
moderate income, earners by way of: 
14.1.1 Low start Loans 
1.4.1.2 Income geared loans 
14.1.3 Low deposit schemes 
14.1.4 Deferred repayment of taxes and interest 
4.1.5 Adequate mortgage relief 

14.1.6 Mortgage insurance 
14.1.7 Joint marketing of home by Landoom with builders, financiers 
and service authorities. 

HousIng Industry 
15.1 Ensure a viable and efficient housing. industry to meet lng 
term housing needs through: 
15.1.1 Indicative planning of industry activity in consultation with in 
dtistrv groups, financial institutions, Commonwealth and local gov-
ernment, trade unions, tenant organisations and com_munity groups. 
15.1.2 Mcasu*'es to ensue adequate and stable supplies of finanoe. 
Land and labour, 
15.1.3 Co-ordinated public interest rcsearàb into technical and as-
sociated econornic.problems of housing provision. 
15.1.4 Co-operation by Commonwealth and local government that 
regulation of the industry continues to achieve its ec000mic and so-
cial obJectit'ewMJ  rrnaining cost effective and flexible. 
15.14 Developing measures to reduce costs of housing and land to 
promote innovations including uniform building regulations, promo- 
tion of measures to reduce housing costs, with these measures to re- 
main consistent with appropriate standards of boàirsg and overall 
amenity. 

154.6 Establish special appreatioeship and employment schemes 
aimed at women. Aboriginal and other people with limited access to 
traditional trade trartig. 

Surplus Gonrument Property 
Transfer surplus housing Property to the. Department of Housing at 
no cost with any necessary renovation to be undertaken md funded 
by that Department,. 
17- Local Qovermnent 
Poster and support local government in housing marten through the 
Housing Jnitiative& and the Community Housing Programs. •$ 	Rentil Bond Board 
Maintain the operations ottbt Rental Bond Board'to hold the Bond 

'money of private tenants and adjudicate entitlement disputes be-
tween landlords and tenants. The funds generated by the Board will 

em-al and state revenue and priv'ttc soias, 
11.2 Continue the.opei'ation of the independent Housing Review 
Committee to objectively assess Priority and Crisis Housing applies-
tions. 
11.3 Ensure full tenant participation. A Labor Government will 
strengthen the NSW..and Regional Tenants' Councils and maintain 
the Public Tenants Appeals Panel. The Public Housing Tenancy 
Agreement will be proØessivcly revIewed to take account of the on-
going rights of tenants: 
11.4 Continue to allocate funds from the CommonwcsJth$tate 
fund Mortgage and Rent Relief Scheme for the Community Tenancy 

92 	Ensure that policies to reduce institutional care for ccii 
agegroups are accompanied with funding and related support 
that those persons displaced are able to function effectively wit 
the community. 

JILL tnsure that a diverse rnnge of housing stock is available so' 
that the needs of all sections of th e  community can be met. To this 
end, and to provide an effective choice, the Contn,onwealtli-State 
Housing Agreement (CSHA) will continue to be the major vehicle 
to develop the public housing sector as a viable, alternative tenure 
choice. 
10.2 Continue the development of the CSHA so that: 
10.2.1 Sufficient total funding from Commonwealth and State budg-
ets and from other sources is available so that the total stock held in 
a variety of public tenures is increased in real terms over the dura-
tion of the current agreement. 
10.2.2 The Government uses the full amount of State Loao'Council 
funds nominated for public housing on concessional terms., 
10.2.3 The Government expand the public rental stock using bor-
rowings. with appropriate adjustment made, to L,s Council bor-
rowing limits to enable thi& 
10.2.4 Funding is sought from the Commonwealth to allow emcicnt: 
planning by state housing authorities and ather public housing 
providers. 
10.2.5 The diversity of public stock is enhanced, and any sales of 
rental stock are reapplied to ensure no reduction in size or quality of 
the public rental stock in the region.   
20.2.6 The public rental stock is well located, innovative in design 
and management, integrated with private housing and well' matn-
tamed, 
10.2.7 Existing anangenient,s for research and data collection are' 
maintained and upgraded to provide better forecasts of housing 
needs with major indicators to be published regularly. 
10.2$ Housing and financial institutions, local government.trade 
union and community groups are consulted in the implementation of 
housing policies, and that adequate provision is made for the dts' 
semination of housing information by those orgarilsations and gov-
eminent. 
11. Public Tenants 
11.1 Continue traditional support for public housing for a broad 
cross-section of the population with funding being provided by fed- 

2$ 
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(d) The New South Wales Local Government Grants Commission fl makes grants to the star(s 17$ Councils. 
(0 

The government  should ensure that all appointments to Thi 
the Commission are reviewed every five Years. 

(ii) The government further ensure that th Commission dis-
burses us funds in accordance with the labor Party's ob-
jectives of equity arid special assistance to. disadvantaged. 
councils, with a maximum 30 per cent of:ftinds bcjng dis t , 
tributedon a per capita basis as proposed by theNational 
Inquiry into Local Government Finance. 

S. 	Review of the Local Government Act j,919 
A Labor Government should act to immediately estabLish 'a Commit- C 

tee representing the progressive forces in NSW local government to 
review and up'date the Local Government A.ct,1919, so as to pró- 
vide mon adequate support for the state's local government in the 
last decade of the twentieth century. The review should considcr: 

the provision of greater flexibility in the oranjgatioasj struc-
tures of larger urban and provincial city councds; 
adequate managerial secondment, advice and trsininR support 
for the many small ruraj councils; 	 - 	 $ 

(e) the appropriate indexing of all local government charges so as 
to avoid infrequent, cumbersome and large administrative A10. 

. changes; 

the declaration of pecuniary interests of cleetd members and 
senior staff in local government; B. 
the conflict between autonomy and responsibility -together with C. 
the issue of dismissals; 

(0 provide the infrastructure, training and resources for better 
financial management of local government through monitoring, 
counselling, and advisory services; 

(g) bestowing of a general competency. 
6. 	Boundarle 
A Labor government should require the NSW Local GovSnment 
Boundaries Commission to provide a report at the end of the first 
year of each four year local government term on: 

those councils with a per capita rate burden in highcs 20 per . 
cent of all NSW councils 	 . 	 UI-Os 
those councils where the percentage of total gjants to total than 
revenue places them  in  the highest 20 per cent of all 05W 
councils 	 . 	. 	. 	-•. 	ice, 
those councils with a per capita administrative cost in the high-
est 20 per cent of all councils: and 	 C 

a recommendation on whether those councils appearing consis- turn 
tcntiv in categories. (a). (b) and (c) should be considered for w,h, 
amalgamation with a similar adjoining council to' make one ef- an 
teeth-c unit. or be absorbed into an already adjoining and effi-
cient council, after consideration of: 	 I. 

linancial viability; 
community cohesiveness and identification, 

7. 	County Councils 2. 
Specific purpose county councils should be considered wherever set. 
vices can be provided more efficiently and effectively, for example. 
for electricity, water supply, noxious weeds control, plant and equip- 	- 
merit sharing. 

Furthermore all electricity retail distribution to be by County 
councils: 4. 

comprising member elected by general purpose councils; 
boundary changes to council areas be affected by taking into 
account efficiency and effect on communities served; 
a uniform tariff for retailing electricity be established. 	 5. 

8 	Local Govenunent Planning 
The Stntc's planning has three dearly acknowledged levels of state. 

• rtooal and local. With local planning: 
being the responsibility of councils of elected local government 
repre.sentatives taking due regard of local interest; 
maldrtg specific provisions to retain the existing chaiactertstia 

	

of an area when considering any planning proposals; 	 CEN' 
ensuring that industries obnoxious to the surrounduig environ- Labo 
meat be established in large industrial parks at sites removed vatioi 
from population centres and fringed by large open space barn- . 
cr5: 

) 	(d) ensuring adequate co-ordination and co-operation. by local gov- 
ernment being effectively involved in all aspect.s of State 3ov. 

. etnmcnt transport policy formation: 
V I (e) ensuring all third panics who have natural tights of ass, sunS .r 	light and reasonable privacy are infonnedof proposed develop. 

. (f) in accordance with the Party's envit-oninental and urban evel. 
opmcnt policies local governments whilst acting to promote 
their communities' interests should not use their planning 
powers to prevent the equitable distribution of employment, xe 

- 

-32 - 	 :-"- 

facilities, community services and other forms of buns. 

- 	aitinoen "--zr___ 	- 	- impact and effeetivenccsof ALP elected members should be im. 
ved by coujies and higher remuneration: 

Head Office should arrange courses in basic local government 
law, -flnajjej and planning, with specific consideration being 
given to revivin the Annual ALP Aldermartie Conference 
using venues in different pans of the state: 
Remuneration for elected local government members be set at 

•a fIxed percentage of the basic salary of a Member of the N$W 
Parliameot up to a maximum of 15 percent of such salary; 
Local government be required to institute the equal opportunity 
Standardc applying in the rest of the public seclor; 
The term Alderman be replaced by Councillor and that it be 
optional to use the thlc of Mayor instead of President. 

• The,  number of elected members to a council be no less than 9 
• and no more than 21;  
Ordinary meetings of metropolitan and provincial city councils 
be finishing before midnight; 
An adequate level of insurance cover be prOvided for elected 
members in the performance of their services. 

Local Government Employee 
The state Rovemment re-introduce compulson- superannuation 
for all'locaJ government employees: 	- 
The Local Goyernment Act be altered to provide rights of rein-' 
statement for employees: 
That the Local Government Act be amended to provide for the 
dcclarario of interests of senior officers and these declarations 
be raintains in a public regstcr. 

17. THE MEDIA 

.1 !t 

of modem communications technology has allowed 
oadcasting to develop, Technology has beco,ms so 
capable. with few exceptions, of meeting whatever 

;cd on it. The benefit is a new freedom to base 
lopxnent primarily upon social consideration rather 

what is technically possible, 
'Public broadcasting Is the sector most readily accessible to ser-
-specific social purposes with which state governments are con-
ed. Public broadcasting programs arc inextricably involved with 
concerns of the people in the communities they serve: and, in 
'many of the most important factors in these peoples' lives are 

i the purviEw of state governments notably education, health 
others.. 
Therefore: 
P45W government departments should make use of the oppor-
tunities provided by community radio for the dissemination of 
legitimate public information. - 
The government should make a regular financial commitment 
to public broadcasting. particularly to community broadcasters 
responding to the social needs of specific communities. 
The criteria for funding to be determined by the Division of - 
Cultural Activities and the control and enforcemen, of these 
criteria be the responsibity of that division. 
Labor Media Resource Centre should be established to collect 
all Labor movement media outpu and facditate the dissemina-
tion of information contained therein into the mainstream 
media. 
Contribute to the Australian Children's Television Foundation 
proportionate to the number of Australian children resident in 
NSW so. that the quality of television programs directed at chil-
dren is improved. - 

-18.RURAL- 
ERL OBJECTIVE 
r's, rural- policy is directed towards the enhancement and eonscr-

of the resources of the state in order that: 
the longterm viability and productivity of primary industries 
dependent on Mtural resources will be ensured 

• 	economk and scicial benefits will accrue tO all peoplee who live 
and work in rural and provincial New South Wales. 
Within the terms of the general objective, to promote special 

objectives' in the, areas of employment, health, education, transport, 
communkations and essential social-amenities to ensure the achieve-
ment and protection of equality of access and opportunity for all citi. 
tens in the state. regardless of geo$raphicI location, 
RURAL RESOURCES POLICY 
1. 	To implement, in co-operation with the Australian govern- 
ment, a $ational Conservation Strategy for sustainable development 

The sheer po\ 
a new view o 
powerful that 
demands are- 
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domestic and foreign markets should he given preference over more  2.1.7 	f-respect 
marginal economic activities. Innovation should be etteouraged and 
the creation of a variety of employment Opportunities is seen 	a as 

2.1.8 	non-sexist attitudes. 
primary goaL 2.2 	These qualities should be the rationale of future curriculum 
9.3 	Viable existing industncs should be encouraged to. expand 
and supporting industries should be assisted 	locate 

deelopznent in the State system. 
2i 	Furthermore, that a priority be placed on the teaching of liv- 

to 	in selected 
growth regions to encourage the devclopment of efficient regional 

ing skills, including legal and financial education. 
2.4 	Courses available to youth should not be restricted economies. The assistance of existing industries and supporting in- 

dustries, related to those existing industries, is seen as being more 
solely to 

emplovmeot-based subjects. but  also to those that assist in the devel- 

efficient than assisting more marginal economic activities. The dcvcl- 
, opment.of moçe satisfacton' use of home and leisure time. 
3; 	E'mployment training of balanced regional economics providing 	ranp_of cm- 

plovmnSt 3.1 	Labér believes that (he role of government is concerned with 

• 	9.4 	The state government initiate a System of tuf& zdnings to The, pruvision of employment and the matching of skills to relevant 
vaesncies. To this 	the NSW m l 

prevent the indiscriminate subdivision of rural lands with the prime 
objective of preserving viable agriculture land for 

end, 	government should make it a pri- 
Sty to harness the skills of a newly-trained youth. 

agricultwai puT- 
poses 32, 	L*or belIeves that the role of government is not merely eon- 

 the provisions of employment opportunities for youth, but t'5- 	
st wlcphonc subidlcc. 'tvigtm ceacessioac 3a4- Masidis.ed_,, should athc' include' provisions to enable the school leaver to make a 

rates to encourage industry away from the metropolitan areas, 
9.6 	Seek to move many large scale industries to new growth properly considered choice of employment in vocations best suited 

to their needs, temperament.c and talents. centres through use of Commonwealth tariff policy. Commonwealth 
and state governments' contracts and purchases, and locational poll. 

3,3, 	To this end. I.abor advocates: 

cies of publicly run enterprises. Such relocations must, however, be 
3.3.1 full-time careers advice staff be attached to each State high 
school consistent with 	the maintenancç 	of full employment in 	existing 

metropolitan areas. 
3.3.2, 	careen advice be a subject to the training of teachers and on 

9.7 	Industries 	desirous 	of extending 	their 	activities 	within 	a 
integral part of the school curriculum from Year 8 onwards 
3.3,3 	that the State Government ensures that apprentices in New metropolitan area should have to convince the Decentralisation be- 

it 	in South Wales receive a full and comprehensive employment training partment 	was not 	the public interest to shift to a new growth 
area. A special levy should be made on in their chosen vocation by way of a staterun apprenticeship author. 

any Cornpany'permitted to in'. ------------ 
_AwaI ,U V.. IIJi liletlupuirian site - the proceeds spent on develop. 

7d

" TC74 _________________________________________ 
Pe funds to permit the erection of low-Cost housing l

ic 

twth arcas and local authorities be given grants to pr
vng poo1s. free libraries. kindergartens and other publ
f

eszet..t t 	ft tnc p,wt4. 	 cnhew4d 	i .nl 

public authorities for open space or other public purposes. No devel.
opmer,t other than embellishment 10 be allowed on parkiand or 
open space, except in the ease of open space where it should be 
open to negotiation provided that an equivalent or better form of 
open space can he substituted. 
9-10 Immigration must be encouraged to the growtlx centres; 
9.11 Social welfare assistance must be,made by the federal govern- 
ment to help integTatc newcomers to the growth centres, to tbir new 
environment, 
10. Urban frttways 

Restriction of further construction of urban radial freeways 
through: 
10.1 Institution of an urgent re-examination of therole of urban 
radial freeways, including their role in moving large' numbers of 
workers to places of industrial employment not locsted.ia the CED. 
10.2 Pending the outcome of the inquiry, work' on all urban radial 
freeways, at present commenced, ot planned, be halted. 
11- 	Envonmental education 

Courses should be included in the Deparment of Edueations
eurneula which deal with all aspects of the environmeeh, population 
growth. pollution and ecology. 

23. YOUTH 
1. 	Gener4 
2.1 	Forthepurposesofhisplatform. Youth shall be defined as 
0-26 years, as thereafter people are considered by society to be mdc- 
pendent and responsible for themselves and to the community.-
1.2 	Labor reeopñses that you,n peoplc arc social beings with 
their own individual needs and aspirations, Labor recognises that 
our society is unable to meet these needs and aspiratioM on an indi-
vidual basis. and believes that government should be the major con-
tributor of services and facilities itt Our society geared to the fulfil-
ment of these needs arid aspirations. 
1.3 	Labor believes Ia developing a society wlcre youth is pro- 
vided with such rights and services sufficient to produe titizen.s able 
to make a valued contribution back to the society. 
1.4 	Labor believes that all youth of Nswshall have the right to 
full and adequate services in the areas of:
2. 	Education 
2.1 	Labor oonnits itself to the provision of an education svsten,which fosters in the youth of NSW the qualities of: 
2.1.1 racial and rel(gious tolerancc
2.1.2 political a'tt'areness
2.1.3 social responsibility 
2.1.4 personal development,and growth 
2.1.5 cthical,perception
2.1.6 self-reliance 

3.4' Labor rccognises the educational value of work experience
'programs for career education. Work experience programs involve 
the observation of job situations by students and their appraisal. 
They should be engaged in work experience alongside a paid em-
plovce and never, in place of a paid employee. Labor advocates that 

 the Department of Education co-operate with the Labor Council of 
Nev South Wales in the development of work experience schemes. 

Wlfsr 
4.1 	l.,abor believes that welfare should be based on universal 
needs and that welfare procedures should be established and de-
"eloped through consultation. 
4.2 	Labor believes that: 
4.2.1 The youth of New South Wales has the right to such services 
that will, in concert with formal education, allow the fullest possib)e 
expression of their aspirations and the fulfilment of their needs in 
training for life in employtncnt, home life and recreation. 
4.2.2 The availability of services for youth should not be governed 
by factors, such as distance or isolation. 
4.2..3 The availability,  of serviceS and facilities for youth should, as a 
priority, be provided to those areas of greatest social and economic 
need. 

Recreation 
5.1 - Labor believes that, along with the right to employment, 
young people have the right to enjoy themselves during their spare 
time. in either, active or passive recreation. Labor believes that it is 
the role of goyeruznent to ensure that all young people are provided 
with facilities with which they can develop their leisure time to ob-
tain maximum benefits. - - - 
5.2 - Government developed recreation facilities should, where 
possible. be  mobi!e to allow greater public use and access. 
5.3 	Labor believes that: 
53.1 entertainment should be provided for the under.iS age group 
through local government bodies 	 . 
5.3.2 sports facilities should be organised for multi-use purposes 
and that these be augmented by the use of school grounds after 
hours 
-•3 special interest sports and community organisations should be 

catered for in each local area 
'government should give equal attention to the need for pas-

sive recreation facilities as is givea to active recreation facilities. 
Health 

6.1 	l..abor commits itself to a program which will raise the stand. 
ards of awareness of health. fitness and diet amongst New South 
Wales youth. 
6.2 ' Labor 'maintains that: 
(ii.l disadvantaged areas be funded On a per capita basis to pro-
vide morning meals, before school 
6.2.2 all school canteens provide nutritious food daily 
6.2.3 all high schools, should provide courses of study of the effects 
of the use of'alcohol. drugs. nicotine and volatile based substances 
and conccntrating on the ultimate result of the use of such products 
6.2.4, adequ 	 p ate information should be royided in schools and 
workplaces on matters concerning health, for example. diseases, hy-
giene and other medical conditions, and information should be pro-
vided as to their prevention and treatment 
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UIOUSVNG POLICY L2iMMtTTEE' 
Five mndnQ* bets-flit 10i226 to 31.3.47 
U. COLUNS (Ciwlnnan) 1 T. WEBSItR ($nfliy) 

Arnbtoltlae SM. knowles 3,5. Span SIX. Squke 1 0  J. O'PMfl 

t't2.'. .ptItwy flips; F. Walket (SPLP% S. West ($'Ptfl 

' ISO' Ge.'servrwd - 
• ba ii Pa1&t regardlen of geSet. age maetS 

c%sabty, rxe, rPglon, or e Stuebon has * rigtd 10 * 
txtith and adeqi*le accc'nnods&'n of their ctccS; 

• wO tctiwJy pureue a polIcy of Incrn*q the tWy of 04". 
CO.OPSt*IVS. $4 pcttic housing be re nt $4 

• SC have as Its t4est priority meetkq the new for pttic 
NOS hong. 
Thet*a the Labor Govecgneed will tilflMo vocVflmn 

tth *0 rfla the maxJm walUng Vms be dg'bie e$çlicants to 
urder 12 montt 

in .Skesslcç the cornpex needs 04 the tcu*ç market a 
• taborOovrMteMwM: 

• maintain a &veeee, flete. and inncvabvs range ci ponsee 
and ptog T, allowing the comninity the s4dest p.adlC& 

• = in go comordinstlon of the Iong.104m pLatting of  5* 
• housing fl%*y. hough fved'Q. ptovlsJon 04 Wit buMflg 

matedals. fr&tg and rtçbtnfl of buMag wo&sit 
• adMiy wcctflQS the he. Uses Of 40vwrwneq1  and c0frO  

rnus'ilty groups 110 iscogite theft responeblbes In howling 0- 

emt 'Sand Wtstvet 
1, 	MOUSO 
1.1 Pttic Mousing thoiM be platted so ST it enjofl a bcsVon 

eeoessb. 10 p.,.tic t*MpQII, reanbonai txtes. COnVn4X*y 
CS )cb opportflUet and other ptdc es. 
A Labor Oovnnant itt: 

1.2 malUin and sand hr*ç and Mçpoi't toe the range of corn-
nuty besS housing s.Mees cf?end in New South Wales Wi 
dudng neui Housing AseoSticine. Tenancy AdviCe Set-
viCes. Housing k*rYMIOn and Refenal SeMcn. Ycuth and 
Women's Aacnvnodalon Programmes, Ererpency Accorvno-
datlon. 5* CoavnciMy Tenancy Sdwt*. pwgremcrs Ice 
Local Goeine and mnt — 000petsOveS: 

1.3 mWriIse Vie oççoctrJtles lot ter.erb of p&tI,c and ccnWYUty 
housing propannee to pv6clpit* In the manaQerW* of tee 
housIng and in to dt.ilopmintci housing poSca.; 

IA develop a tcr-tst'en*ln - for tie mafleiwc* and r-
provemer4 Cd g*.tic housing In acct(dsra with dofla'd ae' 
pitrity to be ifl to kiiçtovkig dvds and security an 
big. pASo ttsaing idak4 $4 in Y$h itje. tdØ density 

IS çcs eçS%&Ofl 

 

of mobile hom type estates ass new 10gm 
ci permanent Sq Ice tow income ewnen; 

I.. Sn that si Government owned housing that S not being 
used be made p'Mable to low kxane gioa with the means 
for assessing the rent sng the lonnAa adopted by the De 
pemtnent of Mousing: 

1.7 flnslec Govement owned pgtpetly at no cost toitw Oepafl 
meat 01 HQiJSn9 with refu'sNng of propeeVes 10 DeparlmenW 
standards. b&ng widettaken and - be by the Depamfrnent ci 
Housing; 

1$ ennui to  ii the Inner city, rehabBatlen of e,dsthg housing 
and M housing (that S. meOum dee4ty housing conetnidlon 
on vacant W4 witgn estatilsNed rSdertal areas) wø be 
adoptS 10 prevent the constructlon of fuitet Ngtnta devel-
opment and 10 increase the stocic c4 k-net city housing: 

13 en Vs Federal Goveanefd S respatble for tans Se-
osity meelng the  rental rebate deilcft of to Depsstnenl of 
Housing to ensure the security of the pctlic housing sector 
Rents in the pub& hou sing sector SaM not be based on pri-
vate mnatot rents, inaeasing as they do with every housing 
shortage, but rather they should be set to covet the cost of 
peovthng arid mnaint&ning the housing stodc 

1.10 manage the retention of the publIc iou&ng slpck to ensure that 
an adequate supply of pubic rental housing S maintained in a$ 
weas to meet futvte housing needs 

1.11 provide aisis Piou&ng seces in all m*e  centres by the De-
pailmentof}lousing: 

1.12 apply surplus fuflOs from the Rental Bond Board to pubtc 
rfl housing purposes: 

HOME OWNERS&I 
A labor Oovwrnrd a'C> 

3.1provide fluidS. arid kycntie adiemsa 10 uSe 10w .14 miS-
trite b-ccme buyers Inctdng: 
• 
• Inc" — Iowa 
• bwdepOeitøiflS  
• delv,4 repayment ci tans arid __ 
• — — relet 

w 
Inslurarice 

2-2 rçflr( 2nd EcuStion arid 2nd development strategies 
that WE mSmlsa the supply of mel bored arid mr4...tuly 
— ass 'd; 

2.3 conttute to the development of *'ian&g mechartms be the 
establsliment cli vlabe ttisig co-operatives sedc. to pit-

wide low titerS loafs for bw4n'XWfle hn 
2.4 putsue new Sourm  of housing sna such as the secondary 

mortgage me$cet housing bonds, and auperaiviuttlon któ 
that can be apçlled to rQ'vt the access to hone ownntØ 
ci people of low end moderate Incomes. 
HOUSING FOR THE AGED 
A Laboe Goverivnant *0: 

31 provide a range of aged peccns acanmodabon and sure  it 
has $ NO priority: 

32 provIde aged accommodation by to Depsitneed Of Housing on 
an .q4table besis so that wG ties lot hw ten we mc 
bags than be (tier yen; 

3.3 easEl at 	gainnoddomi, both prIvate and pubic, wO 
be located in does pro47ty 10 Mt fsS*es a  ó*ç hesith 
cars, public twspcit. ahoççEig IeCPVes. CaTflt*Y co* 
adoquate psM lot reeldeet arid vle&sE 

3.4 san, that re*ernent CV.0SS provide the three level 01 SO- 
conynodalion (self cs,e, tioelS .4 ntntig horn.) on ala, 

& HOUSOIG FOR tiC D$SAB4SD 
A ISa Qovenynerd ml: 

LI hither develop design dandeeds to city be Sw wedfIt hots. 
k-ig needs of ptiyticaty kWJ*S. Witeledudy dstlet art 
psythatrk*ly 0 mertere cite o3nTnha0)c 

41 thitugh the DepwVnei* of Maiming ercunge the de-bwdb 
Station of c%sabled peopLe conynonad by the MChincind Re-
pan and provide additional hsids be a poper IrS of eupport 
saMe.. 

S. GENERAL 
A ttoe Government wt 	 ______ 

6.1 noinge appropriate housing types rid dSiThk# SStWds 
fcttng needs of various ostegales Cl 

52 pints the poicy ci "wbwi nldaSo& iIflI Will Pta 
5* development 01 vaceM land, deused tidusetal sites arid 
sorts medweicpmerd S tow dirtily sees to mned.sn density 
housing Xser to pbs, btat arid recreation oppOtts*ie; 

5.3 exWid the provision S a range S sçpciled $4 fr4p$4fl 
acwrwmdstlon sat be stat meda $4 bng4smi Pur-
poses — the Rdinoed SUppQnS Acecnvmdalion. Pro- - 
gtflvne. with Prograsrres being go-oi*ted W *ier Gow-
eaterit agendas resportebe for reared hr pwtaAstiy 
the bepwtnenl of Vouti arid Ccn'ns*y Secks, and the be-
pazbnent S Health: 

5.4 orange a sodS arid lenin itt Wi Sating and new corn-
vmggties and thi Wagrflxi Of Mt  housing Wdo estSAstS 
&tuths rat torn: 

Goemment 

5.8 further pursue legislative and planning etrs$egles such as State 
Entrent Planr*ig PoMclee that .ini to preserve low bxsns 
rentS accommodation In established areas: 

5.7 develop *ate$s to erswe that AborIgines have equality of 
access to S housing prv.JrsINflee and to ensure that pm 
gfamnmos are deveicced In ccrsitaon wtth Aboriginal Can- 

5.8 proVide Infonnation about housing services in a M rarqe 01 
convnurty 	: 

5.9 promote education about housing needs, housing issues, sit 
housing poliOss in Aassalia at a secondary and ISTIISIY level: 

6.10 develop adequate coasuftation peocesses and structures that 
represent the range of housing interest groups, such as corn- - 
muMy housing orgamilsabons, peak consumer cegartisa$Oas, 
housing industry and housing finance reprasontaves: 

Sit generate $4 manitan jriUdtra, such as the Rant$ Mc&sin 
Trust which S aimed at e's*q a bstwtt bet*pen the tç 
ply arid dem$4 tot rVMAI riouamg. 
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travc! to Sydney or other major centres for treatment, 
13.3 To actively promote hospital U1110ritics to indude accummo-
duthin for relatives, particularly parents of yovng cbiidcen and for 
women before and after childbirth, having regard to the special cir.  
CUrutart&s of the people in the regions. 
23.4 That all childrcn's vitamin supplements and infant food prcpa-
fltivr!, be subject to stringent labelling requirements showing espe-
ciall 'ugar and starch contents. 
24. SPECIAL GROUPS 
141 Ambulance service$ to be funded 50-50 by Commonwealth 
and State Government and be provided free. 
14.2 Increased number of appropriate vehicles for non-urgent 
health transport be provided. 
14.3 To greatly improve and expwd geriatric services. cstablishmg 
a range of appropriate facilities such as retirement hostels, convales- 
cent hospitsls. geriatric and day hospitals, nursing homes and shel-
tered homes 
14.4 interpreter service to be available for migrant patients in all 
public and private hospitals, community hcalth centres and other 
health care agencies, 	 . 	- 
14.5 Any proposed e anges to the laws govermne terminations of 
pregnancy to be treated as a matter of individual conscience. 
14.0 Greatly increased funds to be devoted to medical and health 
services and occupational health research. 
14.7 Adequate Government support for Women's Health Centrc. 
Rape Crisis centres. Women's Refuges. Women's Resources and In- 
formation Ccntres. Family Planning Associations and workers health 
centres. 
14.8 Employers be encouraged to set up health clinics on the work 
site. 
14.9 Birth Control and Family Plannint Clinics to be free and in-
corporated initially into public hospitals and to be phased into com-
rnunity health centres when established, 
14.10 Handicapped persons be provided with free educatIon, ac-
eommoda;iorj. health services and associated facilities for recreation. 
holida arid futurc occupational projects. 
14.11 All non-government agencies receiving Government rioanoe 
be continually evaluated for cost benefit and cost efficiency, 
IS. ENVIRONMENfl. HYGIENE 
The NSW Govcrnmcnt to continue to take steps to improve environ-
mental hgiene and amenity in >45W by: 
15,1 Reduction of air pollution ineludinz - 
154,1 promotion of public transport; 
1.5.1,2 promotion of small cars; 
15.1.3 reduction of hazardous motor vehicle emission; 
15.1.4 reduction of hazardous industrial crnission, 
151 Reduction in risks associated with water pollution by: 
15.2.1 monitoring of sewerage s ystems and promotion of iatid Sewer-age treatment works; 
15.2.2 control and regulation of noxious waste discharge; 
152.3 continuous improvement of water distribution systew.-in major 
cities; 
15.2.4 expansion of portable reticulated fluoridated water supplies to all country towns. 
15.3Siatc Government adopt measures to protect the community 
front the hazards of radioactive substances whether from the indis-
criminate or unsafe use of ionising radiation, or radioactive waste 
from. tuctear extractive or power generation industries; and publish 
regularly reports pubuidv on monitoring. 
16. FOOD COUNCIL 

16.1 The NSw Labor Government establish a Food. Nutrition and Education Advisory Council, This should be convened by the Minis. 
ter for Health and reprcsentatjve; appointed b y  the Mir'ters for 
Education, Agriculture Consumer Atlairs plus representatives of 
consumer groups, women's groups and include the professionaj 
groups (Home EcOnomists. Dietitian5, Nutritionists, Food Technolo. ° gists. etc). 	

2 
16.2 This council would advise the NSW Government through the 2 
Minister for Health on nutrition Standards nutrition education and 9 promotion of healthy lifestyle and the way food is prepared. distrib. 
uted. marketed, sold and regulated, 	 2 

12. HOUSING 	. 
Housing is a basic human right. In social and economic terms, access 2 
to appropriate and affordable housing is crucial for the Long-term 

IC development of society. It provides the basis for family and social 2. 
life and for a laree pan of Australia's industrial infrastructure al 
Availability of affordable housing is central to Labor's policies to alT

- 11,

. leviate poverty and to remove social inequalitj. 
Housing Policy must be developed in accordance with the over

riding objectives of the Party Social Justice Strategy. i.e. equity,
equality ef rights, acce to essentialservices and oartici'narinn 

Within this framework special consideration must be given to those 
areas of particular need arid disadvantage. 

'Hoosthg. should be a major policy area for priority action by 
the Federal government under the national Social Justice Stratcg in 
Labofs historic third term. 
Frincplrs 

	

• 	Labor recognises the crucial importance of housing in the ceo- 
nomic and sodal lire of Australia, 

	

• 	Labor believes that every Australian resident has a right to adc- 
quate and affordable accommodation within a choice of housing 
tenures. 

	

• 	Housing policies should recognise all Categories of economic, 
social and personal need, without discrimination, consistent 
with Labor's principles of social justice and eouirv. 

	

• 	Such housing should provide security of tenure, autonomy of 
action and privacy, and be accessible to community facilities 
and other Services. 

	

• 	Housing policy should seek to alleviate hausing.related poverty 
by assisting those on low and moderate incomes to achieve 
bornc ownership, meeting the cost of public and co'operative 
housinc Or facilitating the of pri'ate rental accom. 
modatbn. Assistance should be provided on the basis of the 
needs of the residcnts rather than on the provision of a limited 
Standard form of housing style. 

	

• 	The pUblic housing sector should continue to be developed as a 
viable and positive housint alternative for lower and moderate 
incottle earners. It should riot, be a residual or stiamatised form 
of housing, and should provide public tenants with equivalent 
adan:ages and amenities experienced by home owners. 

• Effective housing policies require close cc'-ordir.ation between 
federal, state and local governments, unions, tenant Organisa-
tions. as well as community and housing industry bodies. They 
also require close co-ordination with income security, human 
services, education and housing industry policies. 

	

• 	Ensure that all individuals are in a position to afford adequate 
and appropriate housing by continuing to assist low and n,odcr. 
ate income earners to achieve home ownership or meet the cost 
of puhlic. co-operative or private rental accommodation, 

• MaIntain and develop, in co-operation with the Federal Gov-
ernment an income related assistance scheme on a consistent 
basis, for those who are experiencing housing related poverty in 
public housing, in the private rental sector and itj non-profit to-operative housing. 

	

• 	Ensure that special need groups in the community gain access 
to an appropriate housing standard. 

• All forms of housing should provide an assurance that occu-
Oaots have the opportunity for real participation in the way 
their housing is provided and managed. - 

	

I. 	Housing for the .Aed 

	

ii 	Ensure that aged persons accommodation is provided without 
discrimination in a way which meets housing needs and respects the 
rights and dignity of residents. 

	

1.2 	Ensure all purpose build aged accommodation, both private 
and public, is located in reasonable proximity to public facilities and 
comrintnitv Centres. 
1.3.1 Implement retirement centre legislation to cover the rights 
and responsibijidet of both resident and proprietor, including sc-
runty of tenure and a mechanism for dispute resolution. 
.3.2 Ensure that retirement centres form part 01 a network of the 
hree levels of accommodation (selfcare. hostel and nursing home). 
.33 Give the Department of Housing power of approval for re- 
rtement centres on condition that necessary support thfrastr'ucturc is 
it close proximity. 
.3-4 Support self care services to allow people to remain in their 
Vfl homes. 

- 	Honsing for the Disabled 

	

.5 	Further develop design standards to cater for the specific 
ecds of physically impaired. developmvntuy disabled and psychiat-
cally ill members in the community, 

	

.2 	Encourase the return to appropriate housing in the corn- 
lunity of people from institution% principal! by using funds sIlo. 
ated from the Health Budget. 

	

.3 	Provide the necessary comprehensive support services in the 
cal corutnuniru for the disabled, 

	

4 	
Generate an eqtdtable allocation of public housing for dis. 'led DCtsn,c 

Housing tbr Single People. Youth and Sole Parents 	- 
nsure that single people, young people and sole parcnt.s have ac- 
sr to housing assistance programs including public and eo.opera- 
'e housiag and That they have an effective chince of entry to pri' .,.zc rental housine and hvtno 

24 
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4. 	Housing  for Women 
& 2 	

Recognise the disad"antagc experftned by wérnen in hous 
related poverty, physical and mental harassment. discrimioa 
inuMy and enfotced homelese 
4.2 	

Wj!l Provide fuidiag to continue the Labor initiated progra 
wt3 73ovided crii, short and medium term housing for 

WQXE 
hc Qc'enced gender related disadvantage and disrimintj0. S.  '73,1rding Houses  

5.11
ndt

erRecon 	the critical loss of boarding house aceommodatic 
uake a Program of acquisition and rehabilitation of boardi 
houses in the inner city areas of Sydney. 
5.2 	Provide financial and other incentives  to boarding house o ers to maintain their properties and encourage new premises to set up. 
5.3 	Extend the Residen,jaj Tenancies Act to include protccth 
for boarders and lodgers. 
5.4 	

Retain Slate Environnentat Planning Policy 10 to conser the remaining stock. 
Caravans and Mobile Romes 

6.1 	
Introduce uniform licensing and rculatorv systems for cat 

van parks and camping grounds. 

6.2 Amend the Residential Tenancies Act to address the partict 
lar issue; relating to caravan park residents. 

Mousing for Aborigines 
7.1 	

Further dcvekp the Labor initiated Housing for Aborigiot 
and Homes on Aboriginal Land programs until all Aboriginal peopl 
in NSW out securely housed, 
71  Consult with state. regional and local Aboriginal Land Cow 
cis en design, construction, maintenance and managemt. 
7.3 	

In Pursuit of these housing objectives establish special appren 
ticeship and employment schemes for Aboriginal people. 

Multiculturil Housing 
Implement programs to ensure that housing services are acssibj( 
and relevant to all people regardless of language or cultural differ. ences. 

MousIng for the Romtlees 
9.1 	Provide low income rental accommodation with: 
9.1.1 rent levels affordable by low income carters 
9.1.2 design features and standards to suit tenants' needs. 
fl 

( 

eraJ and state revenue and prj'anc stiacc, 	- 	- - 
1L2 Continue the op?ration of the independent Housing Review 
Comatittee to objectively assess Priority and Crisis Housing appli-
tions. 

11.3 Ensure full tenant participation. A Labor Government will 
strengthen the- N$W and Regional Teaants Councils and maintain 
the Public Tenants Appeals Panel. The Public Housing Tenanc 
Agreement will be pT0pSsively reviewed to take account of the on-
going rights of tenants. 

114 Continue to allocate funds front the Commonwjthjaw 
Conununity Tenancy 

22.7 Give further support to both common equity and private eq-
ttity housing co'opernbves as well as to other for, of community. 
managed housing schemes, 
12.2 Continu to allocate funds from the Local Government and 
Community Housing Programme for housing co-operatives and from 
the Mortgage and Rental Relief Scheme for the Community Tep-
ancy Scheme. Additional nds will be sought from home ownership 
sourcc to encourage private equity housing co-operatives, 
St-_----int 'F..,...,.... 

13.1 Bacourage 
housing by: 

s 13.1.1 The introduction of targeted taxation and other finanal men. 
e sures to boost supply. Among these being the Depreciation Allow. 

ante which underpins the Rental Property Trust, 
13.1.2 The introduction of a Residential Tenancies Act to give proS 
tection to both tenants and landlords. 
13.1.3 Voñting in co-operation with the CommonwJth and local 
government to remove iflipedimeats to increases in private rental 
stock. 

13,1.4 Retention of State Enviton,nentj Planning Policy 10 to coo-
Serve rental property. 
13.1.5 Sc committed to residential tenancies legislation which ade. 
quately protects the rigbts of all private tenants including those 
residing in boarding houses. hostels, retirement villages and Caravan 
parks, The Act will be administered by the Housing Department and 
funded by the Rental Bond Board. 

Noe Ownership 
1141 Provide flexible and innovative schemes to assist low and 
I moderate income earners by way of: 
/14.1.1 Low start koans 
114.1.2 Income geared loans 

14.1.3 Low deposit schemes 
J 14,1.4 Deferrca repayment of taxes and interest 

14.1.5 Adequate mortgage relict 
14.1.6 Mortgage insurance 

14.1.7 Joint msrketi0g of home by Landeom with builders, financiers 
and Service authorities. 

Mousing ladustry 
15.1 Ensure viable and efficient housing industry to wcct long 
term housing needs through: 
15.1.1 Indicative planning of industry activity in consultation with in. 
dtiztrv groups, financial institutions. Commonwealth i4 local gov' 

1S.L eminent trade unions, tenant organisations and community groups. 
Z Measures to ensige adequate and stable suppbes of finance. land and labour, 

15.1.3 CO.OZAted public interest rcse&ch into technical and as-
sociated economic problems of housing provision. 
15.1,4 Cooperation by Commonwealth and local government that 
regulation of the industry continues to achieve its economic and so-
cial objective while. remaining cost effective and flexible. 
15.1.5 Develop;213 measur.a to reduce cotj of bowing and land to 
promote 

innovations, including uniform building regulations, promo-
tion of measures to reduce housing costs, with these measures to re-
main consistent with a 
amenity. 	 pproprijte standards of housing and overall 
15.1.6 Establish 

special app7entihip and employment schemes 
aimed at women. Aboriginal and other people with limited access 'to trsditno,,aj trade training. 

Surplus Goveinimt Property 
Transfer surplus housing property to the Department of Housing at 
no cost with nov neces$a,y renovation to be undertaken and funded 
by that Department, 
V. Local GOvernznt 

HFoster and support loeaj government in housing matter through the 
ousing Initiatives and the Community Housing Programs. 

18. RenS Bond Board 
Maintain th e 0PcT2tiOaS of the Rental Bond Board'to hold the Bond 
money of arryate tenants and adjudicate eutitkment disputes be-
tween land lords and tenants. The tumid; generated by the Board will,,, 

9.3 	Ensure that policies to reduce institutional care for certain 
age groups arc accompanied ith funding and related support so 
that those persons displaced are able to function effectively within 
the commonirv 

LU.i tnsurc that a diverse range of housftig stock is avaiii 
that the needs of all sections of the community can be met. To this 
end, and to provide an effective choice, the Commorjwealth.$tate 
Housing Agreement (CSMA) wiIJ continue to be the major vehicle 
to develop the public housing seaor as a viable, alternative tenure choice. 
10.2 Continue the development of the CSHA so that: 
10.2.1 Sufficicet total funding from Commonwealth and State budg-
ets and from other sources is available so that the total stock held in 
a variety of public tenures is increased ii, real terms over the dnra 
tion of the cunent agreement. 
10.2.2 The Government use; the intl amount of State I.oao Council 
funds nominated for public housing on Concessional terms. 
10.2.3 'The Government expand  the public rental stock using boa. 
rowings, with appropriate adjustment made, to been Council bor-
rowing limits to enable this. 
10.2,4 Funding is sought from the Commonwealth to allow efficient 
planning by state housing authoritic5 and other public housing 
providers. 

20.2.5 The diversity of public stock is enhanced, and any sales of 
rental stock are reapplied to ensure no reduction in site or quality of 
the public rental stock in the region. 
10.2.6 The public rental stock is well located, innovative in design 
and management, integi-ated with private housing and well utam-
tamed. 

10.2.7 Existing arrangements for research and data collection are 
maintained and upgtadpd to provide better forecasts of housing 
reeds with major indicators to be published regularly. 
10.2.8 Housing and financial institutions, local government. trade 
union and communky groups are consulted in the implementation of 
housing poliçie, and that adequate provision is made for the dts- 
semination of housing information by those organisations and gov. 
eminent, 
1*. 	Public Tenants 
11.1 Continue traditional support for public housing for a broad 
cross-section of the population with funding being provided by fed- 
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domestic and foreign markets should 'c given preference over more 
marginal econnmic activities. Innovation should be enC06172SCd and 
tbt Creation of a variety of employment opportunities is sccn as a 
primary goat. 
93 	\'iablc existing industries should be encouraged to expand 
and supporting industries should be assisted to locate in selected 
ro.-:h regions to encourage the development of efficient regional 

-r. The assistance of existing industries and supporting in-
C: fltt, related to those cxistinc industries, is seen as being more 
tffcicnt than assisting more marginal economic activities. The devet. 

.,pp.ment of balanced regional economics providing a range.of cm- 

9.4 The state government initiate a system of rural zoriings to 
prevent the indiscriminate subdivision of rural lands, with the prime 
objective of preserving viable agriculture land for agticultu,-al pur-J 
poses. 

rates to encourage industry away From the metropolitan areas. 

	

9.6 	Seek to move many large scale industries to .new growth 
centres throuh use of Commonwealth tariff policy. Commonwealth 
and state governments' contracts and purchases, and locational poll. 
des of publicly run enterprises. Such relocations must, however, be 
consistent with the maintenance of full emploYment in existing 
metropolitan areas. 
97 	Industries desirous of extending their activities within a 
metropolitan area should have to convince the Decentralisation Dc• 
panment it was not in the public interest to shift to a new growth 
area. A special levy should be trade on any company permitted to 

rn exoand on their etropoliiart site - the proceeds spent on develon. 

9,6 Provide funds to permit the erection of lot housing in 
the new growth areas and local authorities be given grants to pro-
side swimming pools. free libraries. hnderganens and other public 
facilities. 

ubtic authorities for open space or other public purposes. 4o deve(. 
opmcnt other than embellishment to be allowed on parkland or 
open space. except in the case of open space where it should be 
open to negotiation provided that an equivalent or better font of 
open spacc can he substituted. 
9.10 Immigration must be encouraged to the erowth centres, 
9i1 Social welfare assistance must be made by the federal govern. 
men: to help integrate newcomers to the growth centres to their new 
environment. 

Urban frnv.ays 
Restriction of further Constniction of urban radial freeways through: 

10.1 institution of an urgent re-examination of, the role of urban 
radial freeways, including their role in moving large numbers of 
'yorkers to places of industrial employment not located in the CBD. 
10.2 Pending the outcome of the inquirY, work on all urban rachel 
freeways, at present commenced, or planned, be halted. 

Envfronment.al education 
Courses should be included in the Department of Educatior4 

eurncula which deal with all aspects of the environment, population 
growth. pollution and ecology. 

23. YOUTH 
A. 	Gencr 
141 	For the purposes of this platform. Youth shall be defined as 
0-26 yeats. as thereafter people are considered by society to be tnde. 
pendent and responsible for themselves and to the community. 

	

1.2 	Labor recogoises that young people are social bctngs with 
their own individual needs and aspirations. Labor recognise.s that 
our society is unable to meet these needs and aspirations on an indi-
vidual basis. and believes that governnen should be the major con-
tt-jbuto,- of services and facilities in our society steered to the fulfil. 
mets of these needs and aspirations 	 -. 

	

1.3 	Labor believes in developing a society where youth is pro 
vided with such rights and y41vkes sufficient to produce citizens able 
to make a valued contnbution back to the sc-dew. 

	

1.4 	Labor believes that all youth of NSW shall have the right to 
fuji and adequate service5 in the areas of: 

	

2. 	Education 

	

2.1 	Labor commits itself to the provision of an cducaticn systcm 
which fosters in the youth of NSW the qualities of: 
2-1.I racial and religious tolerance 
2.1.2 political awarene$s 
2.13 sociaJ responsibility 
2.1.4 personal development and p -owth. 	 - 
2.1.5 ethical perception 
2.1.6 self-reliance 
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2.17 selt-res'ec; 
2.1.8 non-sexist attitudes. 
2.2 	These qualities should be the rationale of future curriculum 
development in the State system. 
2.3 	Furthermore, that a priority be placed on the teaching of liv- 
ing skills. including legal and financial education. 
2.4 	Courses available to youth should not be restricted solely to 
emploYment-based subjects. but also to these that assist in the devel-

- opment of more satisfaeioxy use of borne and leisure time. 
3:' 	Eviployment training 
it 	Labor believes that the role of government is concerned with 

i-the provision of employment and the matching of skills to relevant 
/ vacm1cj 	To this end, the NSW government should make it a pri- 

ority to harness the skills of a newly-trained youth. 
3.2. Labor believes that the role of government is not merely con-
fined 10 the provisions of employment Opportunities for youth, but 

-should also include provisions to enable the school leaver to make a 
properly considered choice of employment in vocations best suited 
to their needs, temperaments and talents. 
3.3 To this end. Labor advocates; 
3.34 full-time careers advice staff be attached to each State high 
school 
3.3.2 careers advice be a subject to the training of teachers and on 
integral part of the school curriculum from Year $ onwards 
3i.3 that the State Government ensures that apprentices in New 
South Wales receive a full and comprehensive employment training 
in their chosen vocation by way of a stat&run apprenticeship author- 
ity. 
3.4 	Labor recognises the educational value of work experience 
programs for career. education. Work experience programs involve 
the observation of job situations by students and their appraisal. 
They should be engaged in work experience alongside a paid em-
plovec arid never in place of a paid employee. Labor advocates that 
the Department of Education co-operate with the Labor Council of 
Nev South Wales in the development of work experience schemes 
4. 	Welfare 
44 	labor believe, that welfare should be based on universal 
needs and that welfare procedures should be established and de-
'eloped through consultation. 
4.2 	Labor believes that: 
4.2,1 The youth of New South Wales has the right to such services 
that wilt. in concert with formal education, allow the fullest possb?e 
expression of their aspirations and the fulfilment of their needs In 
traifl.jog for life in employment, home life and recreation. 
4.22 The availability of services for youth should not be governed 
by factors such as distance or isolation. 
4.2,3 The availability  of sen-ices and facilities for youth should, asa 
priority, be provided to those areas of greatest social and economic 
need, 
S. 	Recreation 
5.1 	Labor believes that. along with the right to employment, 
young people have the right to enjoy themselves during their spare 
time in either active or passive recreation. Labor believes that it is 
the role of government to ensure that all young people are provided 
with facilities with which they can develop their leisure time to ob-
tain maximum benefits. 
5.2 	Government developed recreation facilities should, where 
possible, be mobile to allow greater public use and access. 
5.3 	Labor believes that: 
53.1 entertainment should be provided for the under-iS age group 
through local government bodies 	 - - 
5.3.2 sports facilities should be organised for mult,-use purposes 
and that these be augmented by the use of school grounds after 
hours 
5.3.3 special interest sports and community Organisat ions should be 
catered for in each local area 
5.4 	government should give equal attention to the need for pas- 
sive ro riaton facilities as is given to acttve recreation facilities. 
6. 	Health 
6.1 	Labor commits itself to a program which will raise the stand- 
ards of awareness of health, fitness and diet arnongt New South 
Wales youth. 
6.2 	Labor maintains that: 
6.24 disadvantaged areas be funded on a per capita basis to pro-
vide morning meals before school 
6.2.2 all school canteens provide r?utritious food daily 
6.2.3 all high schools should provide courses of study of the effects 
of the use of alcohol, drugs. nicotine and Volatile b4ed substances 
and concentrating on the ulttmate result of the use of such products 
6.2.4 adequate information kbowd be provided in schools and 
workplaces on matters concerning health, for example. diseases, hy-
giene and other medical conditions, and information should be pro-
'-ided as to their prevention and treatment, 
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	The New South Wales Local Government Grams C'nm,ssin makes grants to Gt: state's 175 C.oucis. 
(I) 

The 3ovcrnment should ensure that aU appointments to 
th Commission are reviewed evezy five ycax. (ii) The gove rnment further ensure that the Commission dis- 8) 
burse 	its fnd 	in accordan 	with the Libor Pans oh' vrtives of equity and special assistance to disadvantaged. ecujtcils. wi th  a ma,cimum 30 per cent of fUnds being dis (rihuted on a Lt Capita basis as proposed by the;National inquiry into Local Government Finance. L 	ftevl2w of the Lezezj Government Act 1.919 A Labor Government should ne; 

to immediately establish a Cornnjit- tee representing theprogressive forces in NSW local gove
rnment to review and up-date the Local Government 

c 

Act ,1919, so as to pro-'ide mon adequate support for the state's local government in the 
last decade of the tvontieth century, The review should considey: (a) 	the provision of greater flexibility 

in the oraniational strut-tures of larger urban and Provincial city courtcijs; (b) 	adequate managerial Sacondrnent, advioc and U1injn, for the many small rural councils 	 support 
(c) 	the appropriate indexing of alJ local govcrnnnt charges so as to 	avoid infrequent, cumbersome aad 	large administrative change A• (d) 	the deelaration Or peevajan' interests of elected mernber 	and senior staff in local government. B . (e) 	the conflial between tutonomv and respor si biJ'h. together with the issue of dismj& ls;  
(I) 	provide the infrastructure, 	training and rescerces for better financial mastaement of local 

C . 

goverome 	through monitoring, rourtzelling. and advisory services; 
(s) 	bestowing of a general Competcn y .  

. 	 oWidarft 
A Laor govcnrnen 	

should require the NSW LocaJ Government Bowutarics Commission to provide The 
a report at the cud of the first year of each four year local government terra on; 

(a) 	those councils with a per Capita 

'3 

rowe 
rate burden in highest 20 per cent of all NSW councils 

(b) 
dens 
uroat 

those councils where the percentage of total rants to total revenue places theta in the highest 20 than 
councils 	 per cent of all N$\V 

(c) 	those councils with a per capita administrative cost in the high. 
est 20 per cent of all councils; 

'ICC 

021'nO 
2 	 the ci (d) 	a rccommentjon on whether those councils appearing eQasis- 	ttifl*, tently in eategorie, (a). (b) and (c) should be 	 '.'thit coosidernd for amalgamation with a similar adjoining eounejj to make one ct- fective unit, or be absorbed into an already adjoinin 	and ctfl- 	1 eicm council 	after consideration of: 

Ii) 	financial viability: . 	 I 

(ii) community eohcsivene 	and identjfc,auon 7. 	County CouncIls 
ti 

2. Specific purpose county councils should be considered wherever 5cr. vices can be U provided more efciey and effectively, for e.'tanlple,  for elacnjejty. water supply. noxious weeds control, plant and equiD. meat 
re 

. 	 £ 

Furthermore all electricity retail distribution to be by county councIl5; 
c 
a 

4. (a) 	cemprising mambeN elected by general purpose councils; (b) 	boundary changes to council 

1.. 
al , 

areas be affected by taking into 
account efficiency and effect On cornmu:)itiec served; 

(c) 
tic 

-rn s uniforn tariff for retailing electricity be established. 	 ' S. 	Lace! Ouvernmern Planning 0 
The Stare'5 planning has three clearly acknowledged levejs of state. 
regional arid leeal. Whit local planning; 

N. 
being the responsibility of councils of elected local 	overntnent tcprc$cn;atjycs taking due regard 

dr,  

of local interest; 
making specific provisio,c to retain the eristing choracteyjsti.-,. of an area when considenog any Planning proposals; 	 CENER (e) 	easurir'g that industries obnoxious to tire surrounding environ. 	Labor's merit be estab:fthed in large indust$J pants at siteg removed 	vatior, from population centre. and fringed by large open space barn- Li's; 	 0 

e 

(d) 	ensuring adequate Co-Ordination and co-operation, by local gov- 	o emment being effectively involved in all 

the 

eec 
aspects of State Gov. ernme 	transport  polky formation: (e) 	ensuring 

and 
Wit all third parties who hove natural rights of aceess, sun- 	objective 

of proposed devel 	cnmm.. 

ginnal fâcjlitieg, colnmljltity ser vices and other forms of hous. / 
ie impact and effect,veness of ALP elected members should be itt. )vect by ctunr arid higher remuneration: 

I-lead Office should arrange courses in ha.tic local gove rnment law. finances  and planning, with specific consideration being 
given to revivfr the Annual ALP Aldermanic Conference 
using venues in different parts of the state; 
Remuneration for elected local government members be set at a rcd percentage f the basic salary of a Member of the NSW 
Parliament up to a maximum of 15 percent of such salary: 
Local government be required to institute the equal opportunity 
standaxac applying in the rest of the public sectt: The tern, Alderman he repla ced by Couricillor and that it be 
Ootional to use the title of Mayor instead of President, 
The number of elected members to a council be no less than 9 andnomorefl2j. 
Ordinary mecthigs of metropolitan and provincial city councils be Thiishig before midnight: 
An adequate level of insurance cover be provided for elected 
meniben hi the perfoz'mae of their Stn'iccs 

Local Go'utm,t Employees 
The state government re-introduce cornpuisor' superannuation 
for all local goverririlent emploveev• 
The Local Government Act be altered to provide rights of rein. 
Statement for employees: 
That the Local Government Act be amended to provide for the 
declaration of interests of senior officers and these decla ra tions be maintained in a public register. 

sheer power of modern communications technology has allowed w "jew of broadmti to develop. Technology has become so 
nut that it is capable, with few exceptions, of meeting whatever 
nds are placed on it. The benefit is a new freedom to base Icastiog development primarily upon 

 $ocial consideration rather what is technically possible, 
Public broadcasting is the sector most readily accessible to set-;pcciuic soci al purposes with which State governments are con. d. Public broadcastin g  programs are inextricably involv ed  with ancerns of the people in the vommunjt they serve; and, in many of the most important factors in these peoples' lives are the purview of state governments notably education, health thers, 
rherccore: 
iSW government departmcrit, should make use of the oppo ,  unities provided by commufly ra dio for the dissantination of ;gitimate public information, 
'be government should make a regular fi

nancial cothmitment i public broadcasting. particularly to community broadcasters sponding to the social needs of speciOc communities, he criteria for funding to be determ ined by the Division of :uJtur& Activities and the control and enfor cement of these itvria be the responsibility of that division. 
abor Media Resource Centre should be establ ished to collect I La bor movement media output and fac il itate the dissemina. 
,a of information contained therein into the mainstream edia. 
)ntribrjtc to the Australian Children's Television Foundation oportioaate to the number of Australian children resident in 3w so that the quality of television programs directed at chil. en is improved. 

AL OBJECTIVE 
rural policy is di rected towards the enhancement and cons;;. 'F the resources of the state in order that: 
long-toxin viailjy and productjvtty of primary induscncc 

on natural resources will be ensured 
'nomic. and social benefits will accrue to all people who live 
I work in rural and provincial New South Wales, hin the terms  of the gencret objective, to p romote special is in the areas of cmployn,et, health, education, transport. 

.Jcation, and essential social amenities to ensure the achieve. 
.'nent and protection of equality of access and opportunit y  for all eiti. aens in the state, regnrdle of geographies location, 
RURAL RESOg POLICY 
1. 	

To implement, in vo'operatioi, with the Australian gove, ii . men;, a t4atioaal Conservation Stratcg,v for sustainable development 

VI ineir (f) in accordance with the Party's environmental and urban dcccl-opmcnt policies, local govemrncc whilst attic.8 to promote their communities' interests should not use their planning powcrs to prevent the equitabe distribution of employncn, re- 
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